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mil un
Bja«, Tt* P*rli. Nov. *— Wh»t 

to be a forecaat that lUIr 
•mTead troopi to Albania to aid the 

U eoDUIned in a aei 
m- vbleh aavi that whiln ItaIr <lld 
Mt participate In the recent expedl- 
Upn of the allies to .Va>at Serbia she 
ku loand a better way to oppose the 
^ro^erman Bulparlan attack on 
Krbia. This way, the note says 
IM« opened up by th* BuKarians 
tkeaselves. when they threatened t 
lavnde Albania In order to reach tbi 
idrUtlc. a desl»n so danaerons U 

I* t Interests that the mere three 
•Vast 0blt*e ns to Uke approprUti 
BMsarw to frustrate It Immediate
ir"

Csttlaie. Montenearo. Nov. f. vh 
The repulse of Austrian at 

lacks is reported In an otTIclal state 
•cat Imaad by the Hontenegrln wat 
•dlas ^ed today as follows: 

-Important artillery ensasementr 
aacamd alone the entire front on 
laadap. The enemy threw forward 
lhair tefutry attacks at various por 
ams at the line but withont atuin-
ktsMSMa”

ugruuTOR BBcKrvn f
ANOnun LABOR chsqub '

Vancouver. Nov. t~ The llonlds 
tor of the DomUloB lyus, Compi, 
yesterday reoelvod an Intimation tn 
Mmsm. Tapper, Kltto and Wl«htman 
~ lcltora Cor lb. fionh American 
Life Assurance Com^pany. to the ef- 
^ that a chack for ltd «4S h„ 
ba« paid Into their bandi by the
North AmerU.nUfeA..nr«.Jcl
pany In the aettlemant of the 
mmle a»aln« the eompan, by the 

Trunt. for payi

^NAIMO. VANCOUVER JSL^D, BRITISH COLMlBlIt TUESDAY, NOY'EMBER, fl, ^dl5.

of the polidee on th.'iTf; of ‘ “*
Wltl.aiu ft. ftmold.

Another ohecque received lately U 
no for l5.sas.7S from Mr. H. H. 
iteven. M.P.. bMn« repayment on 
iccount of a loan with interest

fANTIIYFII» 
iWESTFRONI

ParU. Nov. *_ Infantry flehtins 
In the.ccurred yesterday In the reclon of 

U>os north of Lens, according to an 
incement thu afumoon by the 

•'roBch war office.
There was also violent bombard- 

ants near Baauvralgnea and spirit 
d artillery flring by the French In 

the Champagne district.

IW TO CONSTMOPU 

WW OPEN TO ITONS

iw niwE n inoM
TO OEiJUMire INTlIillIRT

#A1>AHWB BTKAMEBB TO
tXlAL IN NASAlMDr

The dtlaeiie of Nanaimo will like y
be called on to vote on the City Parkt
•nd Squares Purchase ByUw 
Mme time that they vote for next 
yews mayor and aldermen. Aid 
Coburn asked at last night s CouncI 
n>e ting, when the measure was scht 
fnlad to be Introduced by 
mere Committee, that a furtfi^ 
tMston of tlx weeks be granted. Fur 
■ner consideration of this suggestloi 
was deferred until next week and
the meanome arrangemenu’wiu b.
— 1e so that the voting for the alder 

lie elections and for the bylat 
m^^ held together. The promise, 
reimrt of the Special Committee 
(Aids. Coburn. Shaw and McKenxIe 
snmmarlxlng the history of the Clf 
Parks question, and outlining 
local mntu. of these lands, wa, re 
calved and filed, the press being re 
quested to pub Ish it In full. Tbe rc 
9on In two .actions is printed at th. 
ona or thU account of the Connd
proceedings. 

AM. Vo,

■ tbM the allltw al-

Loadon, Nov. P— The Central Pow 
•n sad the Balgarlans now 
tiel ahou cwo-thlrds of Serbia, and 
WlUlB a few weeks they will proba- 
Rr have the main Serbian railroad 
naalag through Belgrade and Klal. 
M fun operatloB. This gives them 
twe reateu to ConsUntlnople. as .. 
■aaioatloa by way of the river Den- 
«W to BulgarU U already open.

That thU result has not been ’’ac-

•tter froau la Indicated by tbe de- 
•Uto sew. of Russlaa advances on 
tto Riga-Dvlaak front, the last pan 
tt the easura battle line on whid. 
Ae Invaders kept up anything In thi 
•aturs of a definite offensive.

•oporta show that the Anglo 
TOch forces are making their pre 
mm felt against the Bulgarians

allies claim that opera-

Voung. Who sent from tbe Hosplu 
the following acknowledgment

lions are now proceeding Ittmg—Hie- 
wbole front with Buoce.t<. notwith
standing the handicap of operating 
In a difficult country.

It is reported also that the Serbi
ans holding part ofthe Macedonian 
front have checked the Bulgarians 
after infilcting heavy losees.

If the SerbUns can sustain 
attack for a short period the French 
should be able to Join them south of 
Veles.

dermaa DeMaL

Berlin. Nov. 8— Among the items 
given out today by tbe Oversear 
News Agency was as follows:

Foreign greas stories reporting i 
rebellion In Bulgaria saying tbai 
there have been mutinies among tb< 
Bulgarian troops and telling of thr 
conquest of I'skub and Veles by thr 
Serbians. French and British troops, 
are officially stlgmatlied by the Bul
garian war office »•> ‘nventlons.

• The Prii kI. -- ! --nch are i 
■erlng one defeat f -nother 
Macedonia, r^k .i t .1 -c’ .* , 
firmly In Bulge rl u ii. r. N '

am In receipt 
rour resolutions of sympathy with « 
la my unfortunate aoddent. paased 
the last meeting of tbe Conndl ul 
forwarded to me through the Cltr 
Clerk. I ,m exceedingly grateful for 
the kindly thought which prompted 

_t.he generous set Inn .nd I can

tmtiiffi
NKIIBUDBnilllS

HUol' ■.Iip..'ri:i.

^ rit^ _ --------
When all remembrances of difference, 
that may have arisen In our Inter 
course wl 1 have vanished. I am bap 
py to inform you that I am Improving 
rapidly and hope to be with yon again 
In a few weeks.

"Again thanking you for your sym 
pathy and wishing you all success in 
your endeavors to benefit and Impror 
the city. '

nty Park. uM Hqiurem 
Aid. Coburn moved that ibe report 

Jf hla committee appointed to make 
1 detailed report of events leading up 
to the proposed Parks Purchase By- 
:aw. be received, filed, mid the local 

publish It.

Tonight wi:i 11 
nity of scclDi; il i 

I lar mot on plrtu 
this cit) ' Via \

fc. Clarence Cass, cashier of the 
jr**^** “>• CaaadUn Bank of
®Hpmsroe, was guest of honor at •»' •»*

tbe Owl fraternity on the 
•JINb* of his departure for Ban 

next Thurmla, to Uke up 
^ dhlles at the branch bank In that

w.?WTOblle, to Nanoose Bay. vWl- 
»« ^u, points of Uterest Includ- 
^ ibe Arlington Hotel, and on their 

enjoyed

-s'trhs.

I
•OM^lment tendered him. was In hi. 
^Plest vein and his speech, while 
•^usalng regret at leaving Nanaimo 
••M wkh cheery optimism.

I^^g the evening he wa, present 
M with a case of pipes and a pouch

USSUNSKAIIZE
^4on. Nov. g_Tbe Times' Petro-

STsu *•
SUIT, mid the other Russian 
euihorltles. gathers from

Of the RnssUns to underestim-

^lie," he says, "that

rsliml on. for the Germans 
-"-While eontlnn. to wield the in- 

the allle, bu„ ^
°o the watch to detect, 

‘ ?®*^*'‘* «be«k their moves.’

the advertlscmenls claimed for II

Wednesday a tour part Broadway 
Feature •'The Runaway Wife " will bt 
shown. This production of McKee 
Rankin's famous drams ami the e 
t:re picture has been produced on 
very elaborate scale. Tbe dramal 
sRuatlon. in thU film are numerout 
and Stuart Baird as an artist. 
Justins Wayne a> hla wife an 
BUrs whose presence Is sufficient 
guarantee of more than an ordinary 
prodctlon. First class comedy lllmf 
win be shown with this feature.

COAL MINERS ARE 
llE01_m0SI0N

Berlin, via IxiDdun, Nov. #- 
explosion of fire damp In the 
mines of the Kenser Company a 
sen. caused the death of nine m 
and the Injury of nine others.

FRi rr TO BK HKXT 
. TO CANADUN MKX

; ■
Toronto. Nov. 6— As soon 

Is possible to obtain transport. 80.- 
000 one gallon cans of peaches and 

tame nuihber of cans of apples 
lying In a warehouse at Vineland. 

8t. Catharines, will be forwi 
I the Canadian hospitals In Eng

land. The following Inscription

Aid. Forrester, seconded by Aid 
Cava sky moved as an amendment, 
'hat the full documents referred to In 
he report be atuched thereto, 

stead of extracts only.
Aid. Coburn pointed out that these 

documents were already on file.
Aid. Shaw remarked that Aid. For 

Tester could have bad acceia to ali 
these documents, but Aid. Forrester 
didn't come to the committee meet 
Ingi. The committee had tried nol 

expunge any pastages that would 
be In any way uaefu .

Aid Forrester explained as to h 
not being present at committee meel-j 
Inga that he had only been asked 
jne meeting, and bad already , 
plained that clrcumatoniles made It 
tmpoaaible to attend that meeting.

Aid. Coburn took exception to Ah 
vorrester'a atatement that that wa 
:l.e flrat meeting he had been aaked 
o attend. The statement 

.'orrect. "Aid Forresler." said the 
speaker. "Is handling the ti 
recklesa manner."

.-Vld. Forrester strongly resenteil 
d Coburn's remarks and cballeng 

I blni to mention any occasion 
which he bad ever sat with the < 
mlut>e.

Aid. Forrester's amendment 
lost, the motion being carried.

Itato of Bylaw.
Aid. Coburn ataled that the 

»eks' hoist of tbe proposed City 
Parks and Squares Purchase Bylaw 

expired The measure which 
should have been iotrodured by 
Legislative Committee that evening, 
providing for the payment of grad 
ing work by the city, was not fortli- 

iming, the Intention waa to submit 
tioth bylaws together.

His Worship remsrkesl 
could not understand the objection 

submitting such questions on or
dinary election days. He uniferstood 

rty objected 
this course, but in his own opinion 
that was the only time to secure a 
representative vote He was strong 
ly In favor of submitting the question 

election day. unless someone else 
could show him some reason to the 
contrary.

A d Coburn proposed that the mat. 
he laid over until next week so 

that the dates of election might be

Washington. Nov. »—Tbe Anierl- 
can steamer Liams which wag seised 

■un on a reef by a British prise 
crew last week, hai been waahed off 
tbe reef and sunk. The eute de
partment U Inveellgatlng tbe clr- 
onmeunces of the vesael'e eeUure.

city property was estimated at <- 
Mayor PlanU polated ont that I 

report recommended that all efty p: 
petty ahould be reglatored, bnt that 
would coat much more than $45.

Aid. Ferguaon meved that the re

port bad not been avalUble all U 
week for reference, though laid ( 
tbe table a weak ago.

Aid. Coburn aaid he bad no okJee- 
tlon personally to laying It over to; 
tlx years If tbe alderman wantodv at 
be bad no object In the matter. Pro
perty should be

If It cost 14500 Instead of $45 
Mayor Plaata aald Ua differenet 

would be that they could pay the 
ond but nol the firat amoanL Racia- 
trallon. ba tbonght would coat much 
more than the

Aid. Shaw, dlacnaatog tha eoet of 
registration, repnarked that the real 
valne of Nanaimo property was no
thing like the assessed valne.

Aid. McKenxIe aald that even Aid 
Cobnrn himself bad Rule idea what 
roglatraUoB would ooet, and It would 
bo better to refer the matter bspk to 
the committee to obtain forther In
formation at to the coat of regletrs- 
tlon.

This eonrao waa finally Uksn,;i

Aid. Fergnion (ehalnnan of the 
Fire W’ardena' Committee) introdne- 

bylaw to amend the existing by
law governing garages, which 
found not to cover Ue storage of 
gasoline onUide of garages. The q<

ont of an app/.cation from 
Mr. Noel McFarlane to lns|il a 600- 

lot opoalte the 
Bastion, the oil to be~dHt 

the wharf by

week of $178.75 on streeto and $71 
on water worke.

Park Cos
The Committee appointed by the 

l ;iy Connell to prepare a deuUed r<f- 
port on the qBast..a la«!tog np 
:ha presenting of we Parka s

-he ConneU last ntghi.
Tha report which la a tomewhal 

lengthy donment. wa. prseeatol on 
der two heads.

1st. Tbe eaaae leading up to, and 
tbe passing by tha ConneU of the 
Parka and SqnarM Pnrehaae ByUw. 
l$15.

lad. The legal atotns (aa wa aa- 
derataad It) of tha dty rarsas Weat- 
->rn Fuel Company.

This motion c

Rrwlseerlng (Tty Tiaew 
Aid. Coburn next moved that the 

report of the apcclal committee to In- 
lulre into the registration of the city 
property be now adopted, together 
with supplementary report In which 

of regtstciing undoubted

Fre Wardens and fire chief consider
ed thU wonid be a source of danger 
and now asked that a aupplementon 
bylaw be pasted to cover the storage 
tanks In general with a view to pre
vent fires.

Aid. Sbaw reminded the Ci 
that Mr. McFarlane's applteation. bad 
been referred back to the Fire War- 
- na Why bad-Abay wot iWpostadt 

Aid. Fergnaon said the Fire War
dens conld not bring to a aeeond re
port contrary to their opinion alrea- 

and refused therefore 
to bring In a second reporL

Sbaw aaked that tt should 
go on record that the Fire Wardent 
refnsed to bring In a reort

Mayor Plants pointed out that 
Aid. Ferguson meant that there was 
only one report they could bring In.

The bylaw was then given the first 
and second readings.

tvOon Committee 
Ferguson moved that the 

Council appoint a committee to look 
after the proper reception of soldiers 
returning from the front, also to 
Inquire into openings tor their em
ployment.

I Aid Busby seconded tbe mottoi 
Aid Forrester suggested that the 

committee jp-operate with all other 
existing sg|^ so as to form

TbU bylaw paased by the Coandl 
up to tha third roadtog. and which Is 
iboat to be aabmltted to the rstepay- 
ars tor their indorsaUon or other
wise, origlaatod to a latter iwcetved 
from Mr. E. M. Yarwood, aolicitor for 
-ha Waatern Pael Co., dated Feb. I. 
lIlS; the BbooDd paragraph readtag 
is follows:

"I beg to notify you that the foar 
innumbered and naaamed Blocks on 
Lnbbock Square to tbe dty of Nanal- 
no are the property of the Wedern 
Fuel Company, and are registered 
'.he Land Reglatry Offlee to the dty 
3f Victoria to the Western Fuel Com 
?any’, name. So far no notice has 
■leen given to the Weaterw Fuel Cot- 
>aay that the (torporailon of the dty 
If Nanaimo Intend to pnrehaae this 
property from the Wedern Fuel Co. 
Under tbe Mnnldpnl Act the Cor- 

\the dty of Nanaimo have 
right to expropriate a l^rtton fit

this property for n 
This letter was Referred to this 
mmittee to deal with and their re

ply to Mr- Yarwood waa as follows: 
Nanaimo, Feb. $4., 1$14.

? M. Yarwood. Barrister,
7031 Holden Blk..

Vancouver. B.C.
Dear Sir,—Tonr letter of Feb. tth 

a properly to Lnbbock, 8qnag«k..Jp 
which yon claim on behalf of the 
Western Fuel Company, ownership. 
«ae received by the (toniidl and re- 
.'erred to tbe City Hall Committee, 
ind we understand the City aerk 
baa notnfied yon of the personnel of 
he committee.

On noting the contents of your let. 
:er and tbe discuulon of the same, 
‘.he tact haa developed that thU is 
luesUon of difference of opinion be- 

1 the Weetern Fuel Company, 
ind the city that baa been pending 

r some years.
That being the case. It la our Inten

tion to try to arrive at

leoma, Nov. 8— To load a 
cargo for VUdIvoetok. Ue Japs 
steamer Hokkal Mara la dne to port 
from Newcaatle. Auatrnllm. via Baa 
Frandaco and Nanaimo, ^be U un
der charter to Ua Rohm DeOnr Com 

iny.
On nrriva to port Ue Hokkal wUl 

berU at the Milwaukee doek.i 
four gangs of longshoremen wilt be 
gin work stortog her cargo.

She wni take 86« tona of copper 
and n large Ulpmnnt of'anppBoa for 
Siberia.

[RAGEDYTOIMYmmm
Belltogham. WaU. Nor. t - 

Carey, of Beattie, fired five Uota totoi 
hla wife’, body following a quarrel to 
the hotel Mount Vernon early 
morning and then Uot hlmmlf. 
wemaa may recover..

She said her
to force her to drink a bottle of add 
at Ue point of a revolver. When 
•he refnaed be Uot her. Carey waa 
recently employed to a dairy ranU 
near Monnt Vernon.

Pnrla. Nov. ♦—Tbo 4Ivneh ,
tbe alUan for a fnrUm tesMtoJ aa-
alataane. a deapatoh fmn AUw, i. 
the Hava. AgsMy a^ that 
TrnBMBt deatras to ohtato aa T$iniiia 

"-------of thirty mtutoa ttaa^al ad: 
and that 
•red sympathettoBUy.

Parts, Nov. *— The .rtsaag gav-

(»iNAwua.oannn»

ehaage wUl be a
Ua term of,Ue gw 
cottAtrr. 4IHR MW'S mi 

imiMPinis
On Satnrday Blr Richard McBride 

forwarded the appended letter to Mr. 
Jonathan Rogeri. President of- the 
People'. Prohlbinon Parly. Vwicou- 
ver;

Dear Mr. Rogers.—! have your, of

The motA carried. His Worship 
naming Aids. Fergusou. Busby, and 
Forrester to serve on the eommlttee. 

ITnandal Keporta 
The Finance Committee presented 

th Warrant Book carrying ac
counts for the month of October 
follows;
Public Works...................... $1855.53

cl*eS"‘"““‘......
Mr:.prrnci.:::;;

Ity Engineer s Offlce .

861.78 
478.64 

3487 44
898.80 
78.50 

508 00 
875 00 
677.58 
318 58 
15 96 

1061.08

It Of thU
ice of opinion and We feel snre 

that this attitude and 
meet srlih tbe approval of your dl- 
enu.

The personal feeliw of the dlffar- 
ibera of the Cc

feel sure we voice the sentiment 
of each member of the Coundl) when 
we sUte that we have no desire 
lay claim to thU property If It legally 
belongs to the Western Fuel Com
pany. and also feel snre that they will 
be willing to Uke the same view to
wards the city’s righto.

ever. It wUI first be necessary for us 
on behalf of tha dty. to aatlsfy our
selves that your claim la eoired and 
that the dty'a claim is not Ju tilled 
by fact, and with this end in view, 

taking legal advice on the 
When we have received 

e and If It is adverse to claim of 
the city, we shall then take up th* 
question of purchase.

U the advice we receive Is In fa
ir of the city we will try to arrive 
an amicable settlement of the dif

ference of opinion and feel sure your 
clients will appreciate a settlement 
along iliese lines.

On receipt of reply from the solid

(Conttoaad on Pago Two.)

MR. SHEPHERD 
DESCRIBES NANAIMD’S

Victoria. Nor. 9— Mr F H. Shep
herd. .M P . came down from Nanal- 

jesterday Ho slatea that despite 
widespread drpreaalon. which haa. of 
course, affected Nanaimo In common 

ir*'!'- the city la in 
Theie la IdUlUtra-e

I a wonderfully self eonUlned 
j city. We may not make much noise 
. up there, but we manage to get al- 
long pretty well, despite the hard 
timet. One of the beat thlnga about 
Nanaimo 1, the loyally of Its dtlxens 
to thalr home town. They have 
great faith in the future and loU of 
courage with which to solve the pro
blems of the present."

excellent shape
tlveiy little unemployment, es It Is 
known In the larger centres of Ua 
province, and there la soma promlee 

tha coal output will shortly be 
placed on e belter footing.

RITWLAN MINISTER DISMI

Petrograd. Nor. 8 
TrtulaUlf 'Ul Agilos

- VU London—

has been relieved of his post at 
own request. It is announced, 
reasons of bealtb. the Emperor 
cholaa hea conferred upon

Thi It^th of UetoW-BnttBtorwefctor 
for a prononucemant by Ue govern^ 
ment on Ue quesUon of prohibition.

intimated clearly tome time ego 
that tbe qnestlon wonid be eabmitted 

plebladte and tbe govaniBsent 
toller wonid be govnraed by Ue ex- the advfeabimy of Uw 
pressed wUI of the people. It only 
remained to be detemlccd when Ue 
reference ehou.d tak-; plate and to 
what torm t^

The det^' to respect to

: nnt. an to- wkaa

have referaaee la Ua paopla la sw- 
apect_eXP~hlh«ioa kept eMtialp 
free from pgyBBiniea aad-fw «kag 
purpose It la aaggaMad that the pl».
blscito ahould ba ukea on a dKT ot^
er than Uat of a general vtortton 
The I

lof made by person, and bodies ex- 
preeatog a wide variety of opinions, 
and to a matter of
It Is only fair that, aa many at pos
sible should be permitted to present 
their views.-and 1 am In duty bound 
to give heed to all cUsses of the com 
mnnity, before making a reply.

Vote oa Hoectoa Day.
There are two qnMtions,. Btalnly,

tog dealt wtu la a ai 
but. perwiaally I am li
woMd-bw ahttiaad fa m voMa*. Jto- 
tagoonenmmu It deea not aay wagr - 
Involve Ue mtxiiij: ap ef toswi% aad 
I have snffteleat faith to Ua toW»> 
genoe of the (deeten to beltova UM 
Uey caa Uoroaghly dtoortaria 

There are two raaeaas ter aa^ 
miUtog the plebtacito oa Ua day of 
general eleetiona. Owtag to tka la- 
terested axcitod in a poOtteal mtoat

and what we paniealarly waat !■ Ua 
■t expreaaton of pabite og8alnff,

(Coatisaed oa Page Fear.)

PEACE RCMORS ARB
STILL PRETALE.NT

lome, via Paris, Nov. 8— A mya- 
lerloua envoy bearing an antogra- 

the Pope from tbe
) of the bruler of o 

Uona haa been to Rome this week, 
according to the Olornale d’ltalia.Tbe 
mission of thta personage bee not yet 
been accomplished, the paper says, 
and It U not known whether ha U 
awaiting a reply from Ue. Vatican or 
orders from hU chief.

M™ TELLS lY 
GLODEWAS SUSPENDED
London. Nov. 8— The debate oi 

the conduct of the war and the een 
sorship was reanmed In the House ol 
Lords today.

In defense of bis mlnliterial col
leagues. Earl Curion aald the a-l 
'.ekt on Premier Aaqnlth were crnel 
snders. and those on Sir Edward 

the foreign secretary filled him 
.' icb indignation and shame.

Publication of the Globe had been 
stopped. Earl Curion deetarad. be
cause it made an untrue atatement. 
and “asaigii.'d that statement o a 
false and mallcloua reason."

The publicaloo of the Globe state- 
ent Ciai Earl Kitchener, the Secre

tary for War. had tendered hte resig
nation. Earl Curzon wont on, was 
made at a moment of an internation- 

•Isis—when the Greek govern- 
lied resigned and when It was 

doubtful whether former Premier Ve- 
nlxeloa was likely to resume office or 
not. "and at a moment when Serbia. 
In her agony, was appealing for help 
and we were doing our best to help 
her."

After being warned. Earl (torxon 
sadd. the Globe repeated its act. and 
as a result the government ordered 

l_under the Defense of

GDVERNMENT RESIReTS 
BRITISH EMKRATIM

Itondem. Nov. •— 'The Brttinb •aw 
ernment today took Ua Ant AnAaMa 
atop towards prevaattog tka onlgn- 
tlon of able bodied BrIUdi aahjaeu, 
who to eotulderaWe nambara. an aa- 
ittg this means of evadtog aaiwtair 
service. A new ragatotiaa tanad ^ 
the Home Office nqalraa that Bii- 

sabjeetn ovar atoatosa iialan 
plating emigration to apply at l)w 
Forelga Office for panporta. M Ua

certlfleatos wUh 
chad.
Staoe the retosal of tha CaaaH 
le to carry Briltah snbjaeto MlgMa 

for mintary duty the Aaehor aad 
White Star linea have adopted a aUn- 
tlar course. Other Itaee nra axpeet- 
ed to follow suit.

STEAMSHIP DACH 
SUNK BY TORPEDO

Algiers Algeria, Nov. 8— Via Pa
rle—The French steamer Tear, finr- 
merly the Dales, which waa natoad ^ 

French eratoer lent Febranry whUa 
carrying n cargo of ootwa from Ua '' 
United States to Germany, haa beea 
torpedoed and dttnk by a Ganaaa 
submarihe. She met her tola whUa 
conveying to Btoerta, Tnala. Ua 
panengen saved from Ua Italtoa 
steamer Klota Franeaaca. The ea-

Realm .Act.

"Nsnalmo," mIU Mr. Shepherd. "Isorder of Alexander Nevshy. i after spending the week-end with drilled as nsna) by S 
his parentib to Nanaimo Park Pavilion.



TB® CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SAFETY deposit BOXES.

Brtnch, - E. H; BIND, Hanagei
O is Ihe «yatsE oa Psy Day until 9 0*0100*

riiAAkBo irw Press to tb« eonru to prore tha tmh 
VMt IntorproUiioM. Uko nbbiu 

br tho hoand. tho comaittM 
•caiTtod bMk to tho CoMoil Cham- 
b« u4 pat op tketr «raadfal alter- 
aaUre ia aveetraek toaeo. The Cooa. 
to, wtth tbree esoeptioaa, waa dnlj 
iateetad with alana. aad the reaalt 
w4U be. aa alreadr aUted 
rataparara of NaaalBo are to be aak 
ad oa eleetkui dar to throw oat 110,- 

to aaro their parka and aquarea 
bofle man of the eommlttee'a

ap lU report 
la Hoar llaea. “ftUy two eoaraea 

Paa. (1) Bettleiaeot by . _ 
ehaae of ladefaaalbla Utle. (I) LaW- 
aauto

, ar ttUa by | >t of dedlestioB

Aa to ttw llmt alteraatlre It 
turn thaa deabtfal whether aa 
MMaililatttie eaa ba aaeared ia the 
tom af dadieaUoa. aa dadieatloa 

I oeal* opiy be apaet by a« of parlla- 
Aa to the

r Jglgafua'—k TWelana. 

ilsil frnmomm tmk ut-

rUbU tba eUy hdlUa the 
parte ft tea to any aveat bald tbeai 
*ar riaty yean, and atfll bolda then, 
ao that It la dor aay eatUdo tdaim- 
aat rathar tbaa Iter the elty Itaell 
to Maate toKH pfoeeadipca.

A faatore la nada by tba eomaiit. 
taa Of tte doahtfai aatare of eai 
rtdtea by dedteatioa. ataea the parka 
ba«a heap aaed for otbar parpoaea 

ttPaa te wbtek thay wara dadl- 
L Op tJhla pelat wa win 

^ ^Aa tba eaae oTPowaU i

1 the pro- 
paatr ta tbe city fbr a dedatta par- 

^ •»»» »ad the property for

Tba aaaa wppt ihroadh all tte abaita 
to Ike Hepae of Uwda, where It waa 
dertdad la taeer e( the aity ep the 

that tte platetllf had allowed 
the praparty to be ao aaed few year.

•aid to be atoa^atrth. of tte tew. Mrt 
to tba.eaae of pabite proiwrty. Mke

too etalpi BO obrtooa apd 
rtfoPd lAat It wa. ertdaatly otl. 
^ by tte .pbtia ptfpda of tba

not to rellnqnlah wHhont moneUry 
eocaldaratloa.

The aama adrtee to Instltnte a law 
waa flren by the Vlctorta

arm.
In reply to Mr. Yarwood, after re- 

eeirla* theee letter, of adrlea. we 
rrowthe foUowlnp:

Nanaimo. Mar. M. ms
M. Tarwood. Eaq..

Dear Sir.—
Be Claim to Lebbork Hqaqani.

We hare rwmired the adrleea in 
reyard to yoar claim to thU property 
and bey to adrlae yon tho adrlco we 
hare reertrod ia decidedly in favor of 
tho dty.

We eayayed two of the beat arm. 
of aolieltora we know of. in our opln- 
Vfc dairin"TIcBaa and one in Vai-' 
eonvar. and nnknown to each, both 
acree on the qneatioa. and adriae ni 

a formal demand on behalf 
of the city for yonr clients to relln- 
qulsk title to this property.

Before lakiny any further atepa In

' ftedtetoapy mmm
BIfUW ISFDIEilll 

INJH

B tekalf of tba Oty Han 
AOHH W. OOTOBK

^ Aprs M. UU. tte CoppaM tte- 
toted tbto K WM to the hart totarert

dttettkteqaaa
r^. y Wdaaneiy aetuad. and ao to-

>•‘k«». and qaottoy from the
Ttotorip Srm; eitar raterrtac to the

llr kdrlaa (te any of

yo oow that thaae propertta. ara 
te tte Wertara pm Com-

yr, aad w. padarrtaad tte Waatara
•torn, u tte praMtet 
to Ptoae a mortyaya l
Mofttem. TteaUpibi*. 
dd aat ataad by aad allow 
totod parttoa to taka thla

aaoaai

yto tte WaMra Faal notoppp»«i 
“to tototoo. Aa aoitop ahotod be

^ to2 sumsiiSiiits, •*
tktotteWWMteFM 
•to toate ear M of ttem that would 
totoftoo. wMb tte apjpyMM of tb«p 

by tte tahahit- 
Stopplme. TJatU

to of tte apart baa baM db-

TBi MAw/fWi) IT) km nan 1
m«DAV. s-ov. i. ms.

tkiaad ten Musot hs surth &od 
ono can m.k. yon.tar. as to >ou 
poMtlon with reyard <a the.t- i.i6di. 

Thl. answer put ti c dty .l;tt u 
a law suit, and w.> »-ts!. to plai 

spedal emphasis oa this icit r>aii 
vli.. ■'Until the decis of i c 4.onr 
hat been obtaned you cann..: l*e snt 

one can rake .>ou i i-e aa i 
your position, with i.-s:;atd tajhet 
tends.” '*

This rather damped our conSdenc 
In'the city's title thereto.

The Vsnoouver flrni in -eply to ih 
tame quesitons aske<l «J#pUed. anc 
we hCTewIth quote fnnn their lette 
of March 11. 1116.
1. Parsyraph on Paye S they say;

‘■If the oriylnal townsite owne 
simply withheld four blocks fron 
sale, or even withheld four blo^i 

- subdlTtelon iDto lou withou 
dolny more, that would not eonsti 
tnte a dedication of the same for pul 
lie purpose! :

On March 13rd we received anoth 
letter from the Vancouver Rrm o 

lawyers in which they sute. after re 
cltiny live poinU which they consider 
ed food evldenoe, from Informstlor 
fu.-ntehod them by your committee 
sliowlny it was the ioteutlon of the 
company to make dedication to thr 
city of these parks, they say:

■Therefore I am clearly of the op!n 
a that the evidence you have, Jus 

inee the city in seekiny a dectera 
ttoD of the court at once aettilny thU 
Ulto. Before suing, a demand should 
be ysade on the present claimants tc 
relinquish."

iMrnctions from our sollcl 
tors advistof that a demand be made 
upon the Western Fuel Company ti 
re:inqnteh their claim on these pro- 
pertiee, brought out the fact of tbeii

FfcsK Ifom the Gardens
of the finest Tea>producing country in 
the world.

"SALIDA"
B74

Sealed Packets Only.
Try lt-4f 8 deliclovs. BLACK GREEN or MIXED.

his matter our committee would be 
•leaaed to meet-you and see if there 
1 any way whereby this case can 
djusted amicably.
Trustlny to hear from you soc 

Committee.
In reply to this we received the 

ollowlng from Mr. Yarwood:
Vancouver, Mar. 80, 1915. 

fohn W. Coburn. Chairman of City 
Mall Committee.

Dear Sir.—
Be ILubbork SqaaieL 

Reterrlny to your favor of the Ittb 
nst I can meet your committee on 
toturday momlny. the 3rd April, at 
Va:.aliiio. and If I do, I would i 
to ret throuyh by 8 o’clock ao that I 
could leave on the afternoon train 
for Victoria. If this would not suit 
rou, I could meet your committee In 
Nsnslmo on Thursday. April 8. at 10

ReMdepca 68S Mool t. BOX I
J. W. JAMES

Auctioneer nnd Valuator 
Phone,514-R

From the tone of yonr totter I do 
not see what object would be yained 
by havlny a meetiny. If a meetiny te 
heUl. I want It clearly understood 
ihei It te without prejudice to the 
Western Fuel Company or any of the 
parties concerned.

Yonre truly,
B. M. YARWOOD.

Our final answer to Mr. Yarwood 
prior to the meetiny with him a:

(Conttoned on Paye Three.)

■ily axi Ooy.
Special rates for Hunttog Trip 

ParUea-Any Dtetanea

Om or PboM Roe. • or 140.

SIda Middy?
ItoB ^ ^ other tkia
SMthto. Purify the blood, tette the 
fPBtoeh. fMIr rtimutete the liver Mtd teitoste bowels sad bile with

BSCHWS 
PULS

^5-ltSsS—

1
W KAiDsley
Raadtoya dally frui 1 p. ■. 
to t 0. at., tooM two. Qraad 
HetoL

J. B. MoOIffiOOa

Philpott’s Cafe
la Bocanf Bloak. Pboaa ltd. 

OpMiD^randEtflA 
w.H.na»onrte*u

Boyal (iya Works
m BaaOste Btraat.

Canadian
Pacif-ic

S.S. Princes.s Patricia

Taaaomr ta Maaalmk daUy 
P. m.

8.8. Oharmw
toate to Uaion Bay aad Ootooa 

MTAdaeaday and ptiday at l:U pja 
M-i^ to Vanctevar. Tharada, 
ate «Barday at a:U 0. a. Taa.
aoarar to ‘
Triday at t; 00 a. te.

OBa BBOWN. w.
Wharf AyaaL

e. w. BBooni. a F. A.

smiiiult
EfEiactive Augf. 6

rowfi 
Prote Port

Children Cry for Floichor'e

CASTOR IA
fc? ”**-'*“* Alrmya B^arht, aad wbleh haa been

nahaimo
Marble IWorks

„ ■wMNtof 8MI.JM—la^agy.^

..^^rwShsiari 
«&3£:^st!?iasr

scirs3ra5it‘;;2is‘,^2c?;s^jsiir^'
What is CASTORIA

•nbatttnle for Caator on, 1

OBNUINC GA8TORIA ALWAYS
the Signature of

Ip Use For Over 30 Years"
Tho Kind You Have Always Etought

UgcOB AOt. 1010.
(BaeOua 48)

uTiZ Jf
^ wui be aude to toe Bi , «PpUoa-
daat of Prevtoalal PoUoe for the re-' 
Mwal ^ the Ueense tor toe sale of 
tenor by wholaoale to and apoa toe 
premtees kaowa as tVe BUver Bprtoy 
Co, Ud.. ritnato at Naaalmo, Ac! 
■pen to. l«id dem:riltod a. iLot A 
tertloa y. Bloek K. ^

AppUcaat

uqvoK Aqr. mo
(Beethte dS)

tall*!** ’* **’•■ “»t ••_l»to day of Novembor aaat wpRaa-

to.™ to tt, o.  jv::: 

Mock 81, Dm

CONRAD JUnFtt

We Have Made the 

Xast€ut4n Our^ 

Shoe Prices
These prices are cut so low now that the profit 

is nil yours and our one atm is to get money for the 
wholesale shoe dealers who are pushing us for their 
cash.

You may think you can buy cheaper shoes than 
we sell, you are riglit, but you cannqt buy good shoes 
as cheap as we sell them.

The qiiuHty of the goods is far bclley than one 
would expect for the money we ask for them, and iw 
many iiislances we save you a clear $1.50 to $2.00 on 
the same shoes you buy in other stores in Nanaimo.

I

Child's Button. Boots, 
patent tip, medium sole, 
sines 5 to 7 Ms, reg. $1.50
at................. .. ...f1.00

reguia

.$1.00

Childs’ LaceBoots, turn 
sole, jMitcnt tip, sizes 5 
o regular $1.75

at ..............................fl.00
ChUds- Vliite top but

ton dress hoots, sizes 5 to 
7V4, regular $2.00 at

............................ $1.00
Child's tan lace bouts, 

Instructor last, regular
$1.75, at ...............$1.00

Cirls’ button boots, pa
tent tip, good soles, sizes 

.3 to tOVfe, regular $2.00
at..............................$1.00

.Misses’ button boots, 
patent tip, good sole, sizes 
11 to 2, regular $2.00. 
at.............................. $1.S0

Ladies’ button boots, 
welt soles, regular $<.00
at...............................$1.00

Ladles’ lace boots, mil- 
itarj- heel, new toe, regu
lar $4..50, at......... $1.50

Ladies box calf billion 
boots, winter weights, 
regular $4,50, at . .$1JM

Rubber footwear for 
everybody.

Ladies’ lace boots, 
guaranteed caff water
proof soie, regular $4.50

................................ $1.60

Udies’ tan 
bouts, regular.....-s

Ladies’ buckskin slip- 
pers, regular $1.75. at
......................... • J .$1 JO

.Men’s box calf button 
bools, new 
lar $5.£

Men’s gun metal calf 
lace boots, regular $5.50
«l................................. $4J6

Men’s veloiir calf boots 
regular $5.00, at $8J6

Pit boots that are sell
ing very fast, at $3.25 
and....................

■\\'e save you r 
any thing, and e\ 
you buy from us

at $3.1
...$3J$

lonev on 
erjtfiing

N.HIKXKOIN
SALESMAN

tWOMXt.

ugroR Aqp. 1010. ugcon Aqr, 1010.
Nellea to hereby ylvao toat. oa the NoUoa te haraby ylvaa that, aa tte 

IStU day at Novambar aext, appliea- IMh day of November east. appUw- 
UOB wUi te made to too Bapariataa- tloa wU) bo mad. to too Boportotea- 
dent of ProTlaotol PoUeo for raaowal <••»! of ProvtoeUl Polio, for raaowal 
of tho bout lieoaco to Mil llqaor by Ibo botol lieeaM to Mil Uqoor to 
rotaU to too botol kaowa aa tba MUll to tho botol kaowa m tte ' 
Qulleom tea. oitnato at Qaalleam HaU-Way Hotel, aitnato at North- 
Baaob, la tba ProvtoM of Britteh Co- teld. la too Prortoe# of Britteb Co* 
'orabte. laaibla.

Dated tote 4to day of Oetobar, I Dated tola 4tb day of Oetobor.
im.

IRCHANTB' riNANCB A TRAO- 
INO COMPANY, LTD.

R. B. Boyd, M«r. 
AppUeaaL

u«voR Aqr, 1010. 
<Bmatoa4&)

Itlt.
■UZABBTH PARROTT, 

AppUeaaL

UQOOR AOT, 1010.
Notlea te hereby ylvea that, oa tba 

llto day of November Best. appUm. 
tioa will be made u

V.??-** O-* «•» Provtoctol PoIlM for rmi.wM ^
. •** ^ ^ No^bM .ate, appitoar j of th. botol lleaaeo to Mil llqrt>r to 
U6a wm_ho BMda to too Bapartotoa-' roUU to too botol kaowa m tba 
n* Arltoytoa Hotel, ritoato at NaaooM

^tte botol Uaaaaa to .oil llqm>r by to too ProrioM of Britteh Colombia.
^ ^ Ootobar,Rod aad Saa HotoL aitaato at 1818.HotoL aitaato 

», ta tba ProvtoM af Britteh 
Coloaibla.

Dated tote dto day at Oetobar. 
im.

4IIN HIHBT.
AppUeaat

A. OUBULBTTB, 
a DINDOFP.

AppUeaat.

UavOKAOT. 101OL 
(BaattoB da.)

NoUca te baraby ytvaa that aa tb a 
«tb day af Novotebar aast, appllaa- 
Uea will ba mada ta too Bapartotoa- 
doat of Provtoetel PoUe. for too r^ 
Bowal of too lleaaM for too mIo of 
U«aor by wbolaaalo to aad apoa the 
praaitoaa kaowa aa tea Bapira Brew- 
ary, aitaato at Naaalmo, B. C.. apoa 
-- tote daoerlbad aa tet I. Mock 

RoMody •treat
1,» 4tb day of Oetobar.

nrrate wBioLH

ugtroB AOT. i0ia 
(Baottom dR.)

NoUm te baraby ytraa toat oo lb«. 
Itto day of fi

uqcoB Aqr. tBts.

A«t of p«,rtorfal Pete, for raaowal 
of to. botol licaaM to Mil Uqaax bj:, 

‘ a aa too
WalltoyloB BataL aUaato at Wall- 
------al tba ProTtooa of Britteb

JOHN ». 1HOIUB,
A001IOWL

U PoUm lor tba ra- 
aawal of toa lloaaM tor toa aala of : 
teMr by wbolaaata to aad apaa to: 
premtoM kaowa aa Habror’a Wkote 
•ala Store. aHaato at tba CUy of 
teaatoio, B. C, B0OO tba toada da
oerlbad at aatlra Rim’a Block, 
booadad by Wbart Proat aad Baa- 
tlOB Btraato aad Water Proat 

Dated tote dto day af Oatotar. - 
IIU.

HABRBB A OO. 
t. P..B. MaOlll. Mgr.

UQmm Aco; ms 
NaUea te baraby gtvaa Itel, M <M 

Ifto day af K ------

iwtoU to toa hotel kaowa aa Ibo 
Whaatahaaf HotoL aitaato oa Tlaterta 
Road, Bear Saath WaUto«toa. to to* 
ProTtaaa of Britteh OoloaMa.

Dated thl. dto day of OtooMA 
im.

andrxwhabia



WA»TT ADS.
Olri for l>ou*«=

Applr Mrt. Horrey Murphy 
417 Btcuw itroet.

varth of record*, ull u food m* 
„w. »in toll ut a burgaln. Apply 
0. w.. rrm ProM._____

-----------------fob 8AUC.
I ilfht iPriDf w«fon. No. I •bapo. 

,1 a harfain: *et buffy ban*M; 1 
rta.1 Ure top boffy: rubber tlr# top 
bucr: rubber tire open buffy; 1 

aaddl* and bridle; S Mezt- 
•u (uAdla* and bridlea All In No. 1 
rtrr* No reaeonable offer refnaed. 
4jp|y to Bex Cooper. " I»-tf

my. OD17 wui 
from poet office. 
Waltaca atreet.

phone 62.

VOR RBNT— Hou»e of four room*, 
peatry and waab abaaty; fR pei 
eeth. Apply *R< Uaobleary atreei 
Mar VlctorU road. Nl-lw

WANT TO TRADB— A Two |
(W Bailk Auto for Motor Cycle 
Apply P.O. Box <21. NanaIn

•leetrle light, city water, all mo- 
den eonreoleocec. <12. Uartln-

PDB RBNT—A bnlldlag eulubU to> 
pvage or Urery eUble. on Wallae< 
aMtL Apply Oeo. CaenUky.

Free Preaa. 71-n

HUNT—4-roomed bouae. aoutb 
tH Victoria Road Apply Oeorge 
Niwera. oppoalt* preraiaea. 71c.

pOt fAUU On* Jeraey cow. newly 
Calrad. Apply Chaa. Kneene. Ru- 
ral wdl No. 1. Ladyamitb.

MMt lALB— Hen*, pullata. Barr^
Beak*. Alao Belgian Hare*, 
atrang bred. 41S Kennedy

fOOND— Two key* on wire ring 
the MUIatraam bridge. Oeaeri 
hare aauM at thia office on pay- 
aunt tor tbia adn. 7

WANTBI>—ffuall auto In exchange 
tor acreaga. well located, on laland 
Highway. Apply Martinda

iTTB^HCD hoaaekeeping room* 
•a ■edem. RowboHom Bakery, 
•aner of ritiwllllam and Milton
atraeta. 7*-n.

OgHag By nbaanea from the City 
•I Nanaimo, John A. Polklnghom 
k<M* my power of attorney to trana- 
•« any of my bualneea.

CHRISTOPHER HOSTLA 
•BmIb*. B. C., NoTambor 1. 1P16.

ii UFEHIE 
OFiraK

^ £r
flu* and ^^McU^ftL^tlM 

me on the atreet, a.ked^^^
cnylmproTcdappe^Me

Fmlt.*4lTe* make yo« look *0 well 
-head and take th4
tort/or jtou tiau ion.”
^ Maa. It. g. WIT.t.tamw
«te. a bo*, a /or t2.S^ trial Mu 25c.

m uainn f*ia rama

PiUlKSBYUW 
REFERENDUM IN

(ConUaned from Page Two.)

_ twmJn, WT. I, mi.

B. A K. obtained th* flrat nriaa at 
brand*. Th^^ no^aj “y «oiV

alao baadi* the ulabratiSi

minicipal HoncR.

'll",
na^ct'on. My peraon dlautiafled aa

^•".g.^tSlmn'pin~VJ?b'ro^

lon-llability or
r thaifthe 1

lay of Derember. IPie. petuio 
. ouncll for an alteration in aucb 
,21:1!.“*' hi* ground forrennlring a., alteration la auch roll.

CuAZTr:

nsDarcTO

Let Uf Hive Your Listinga
Cburcb StT^p. Oper* 

Home.

the Oounell aitting aa a oommUtee of 
the whole:

.Nanaimo. April 1. itu.
«■ M. Yarwood, Eaq.,

Dear Sir.— Your faror of the 20th 
inat. re meeting about Lubbock 
“Uuare. raceUed and conteau of the 
name duly noted.

In reply I might aay that our Com 
nitte* will be pleaaed to mee 
on Saturday morning. April 2. _

Hair''’ *” ''** City
la regard to the aecond paragi 

■of your letur we are decidedly 
accord with yon in regard to

- without prejndlct 
to either partle* Intereated.

Our Object in aaking for the; 
lag 1. along the line* Indicated li 
purioua letter*, to endearor If po* 
alble to arrange an amicable aettle 
went, and hare yon make angse* 
tlon* with that end in clew.

If you do not think that there 
any proapect of accomplUhlng a 
thing along tbeu llnea then the 
Ing will he naeleae and we would b. 
pleaaed to have you 10 inform ua 
Unleea we bear from yon to the 
trary we will be la

City Hall Committee.
Thla meeting wa« anally arranget' 

for and wa* held on April 19th.
The reanit of thla meeting

that tbe following arrangement__
mored by Aid. Young, and unanim 
oualy agreed upon by the memben 
of tbe Council, aitting in committee 
the fuU board being preaent.

"1. In order to aettle all land dU 
pute* in the city of .Nanaimo, tht 
Weatem Fuel Company wUl gire the 
city a-----

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. QuettnellASons

form ao that Uie city can hare theli 
title reglalered aa an Indefeaaable U 
tie to Comox Road Park. Lnbbeck 
Square, and Derrll Square, allowing 
10 lou in the block to be oonaldered 

the. companjJL or oUier . 
prlrate property, and they (the 
pany) to give a releaae of Oallaa 
Square.

The city to relinqnlah aay claim 
they may bare to Milford Creacent 
the two loU that are la diapnte In 
Dererlll Square, and gire a tranafei 
title to them of .Vo. 4 dam that the? 
are now nalng. and for which tbe dty 
ha* no further uae.

Thla agreement to be drawn up to 
the aatlafactlon of both parties and 
an Order of Court aecured. aanction- 
Ing the aettlement."

In that report we state that:
"We therefore recommend that

ble) the abore arrangement and em
ploy legal adrlce In doing so. This 
report waa adopted by the Cou

the work along theu line*.
ThU agreement wa. prepared

^opsis ofCoal 
lining Reguiaiion&

!g.** Frorlne* «f BrlUah Col 
mv be leased for a Urm of

iBm tor n lanae anat h> 
,IU in person to

— Sub-Agent of th* dla- 
th* rtghu applied ' •

“JWjlTl^n of aectlona; and I

Drii k “ I.B.C.” Beer 

Witii: Your ; Meals

Tb* constant growth In the use of C.B.C. BEER nt mealtimaa / 
la proof of tha nutrltlr* and dIgesIlTe qaalKle* of this

GREAT MALT BEVERAGE
It adda seat to the appetite, affords steadier nenrea. and builds 
up the muscular tiaauea of the body geoarally.

Aa to tb* purity of t’.B.C. BKKK there Is absolutely no 
qneetlon. Nothing bat tha beat of materials are uead and ev
ery improvement known to th* art of brewing Is promptly sod 
cheerfully adopted.

PHONE S-T tnd let a* deliver a ease direct to your bom*.

Dnioo Brewing Go., Ltd.

u»i tbg iisM tf gff tmn ut wu
sabmlttoff to SV keUaltor tor hu 
opinion with tko Neult thu u wa* 
impoaadiilo to tnrry ont tha arrange
ment ngreod to betwonn Um OonneU 
and tb* Weatem Pnel Company, aa 
advlaed by oar solicitor to hto letter 
ofMaylPth. He Mat*.:

advtoe yon that ench m- 
loas cannot be dnrired out

for the f

by tha original snbdlvlaioa plans, or 
^herwtoe. beeanaa Section 222 of 
Chap. <2. tbe kf
1914, and all prevlons aeetions deal 
tog with thU tnbjeet matter oonflaef 
tbe eltr’s title to ttaU toagnaga: 
■•lb* poaMesloa of every....................

’•rlghu to the aoll which th* peraoni
‘who have laid ont auch ..................

..................may have r***rr-

M Common Luw, aim,, th* fee Mrir 
ped of the right of

What Tlwy Have Done

In tbe oiiginnl owner and tb* Ui.^ 
vert* to him whenever the mnn.«. 
polity loae. poaseaalon of the iqnare, 
of park. Yon wUl aoUe* that tb< 
3Utnte daala with "iquarea" and 
omiu the mention of parks, but the 
Common Uw takes care of both 
hence your position to U* same as 
-nuined by tbe Statute to 
Iquarea.”

In page 8 of same letter be statee 
•I would need to trace up those plan, 

and nnderatand th* reason for the 
undlvtoioa of th* perks to lot* li 
may be that it was not dadicated for 
park or square purpose*.”

Following np thU letter w* report 
ed tothe Connell on June 14. 1916 
and quoted from the report we said: 

"We now realise that as tb* West 
era Fuel Compeay
the dedication of tbe park* and sqi 
ea to the city, It will be neeeeeary 
eatabllah th* dty’s pocaeeeary tl... 
thereto tbrongh tbe oonrta, a* pre 
vloualy advised by onr aolldtori. aa 
lea* otherwise arranged. Th* Conn 
cll will note, however that ponseeaar> 
rlghj.* are ail that w* can hope to es 
tabllah tbrongh the oonrtn. ThU title 

no doubt yon are aware, gives the
wy .......................

W* uke It for granted tbat wba' 
the citlaens want and tbonid potae*. 
la an Indefes.r 
park* and agnaret to the dty. and 

Informed by our aolldUm 
that tbe Wedera Pnel Company U to 

poaltlon to grant inch n ^tto.
We have eoaOdenee that and 

arrangement can be arrived at witl 
the Company that will be aatUfac 
wry to the dtlaens. the same havtny 
been ronghly ontliaed by tbe Com 
pnny'a and onr own aollcitora.

W* therefore reqnest that w* b< 
given further time and authority U 
arrange, prepare.-and present and 
an agreement for

i Ml n m
ng purchased a quantity of first Hass lum

ber. at a bargain, will sell while it laiU, at the

Rough Lumbo!^
Shiplap and sized dimeneion...........................
Flooring, Ceiling. Rustic and D. D. No. 2 .... 
^Floering, Ceiling. Rustic and D. D. No. i • ..
■ WHITE LABOR ORLY EMPLOYED

'The basis of thla agreement wlU to 
elude nil the dty parks and aquarea 
as they now aUnd, and will be aa 
follow*:.

The Western Fuel Company wU: 
give ua a title of such a nature thsi 
will enable the dty to have regUlei 
ed and todefeaalble title to Comoi 
Road Park. Lnbbock Square, 
ford Crescent, and Deverit Square
and a qnit dalm d^ _____

The dty to deed to the We* 
tern Fuel Company .No. 4 dam. anb 
Ject to the city having tbe ns* 
the water In case of emergency, and 
in addition dty bonds to the amonni 
of 96090.00 of 11000.00 denomlna 
tlon bearing; < per cent Intereat and 
payable one annually for Sve years 
This agreement, of eonrae. la anb- 
ject to the acceptance of tbe 
payer*.

This u the beat proposal that wi 
are able to submit and we nltlmateb 
feel sure the lines a ong which wt 
are now negotiating a settlement will 
show the wladom of not rashly en
tering into a law anlt over tbe ques 
lion.

Reapectfnily snbmltted.
J. W. COBDRN,

JNO. BHAW,
HY. MCKENZIE,

Spoclnl Committet 
A meeting of the Conndl aa 

whole waa held to consider , tht* re
port before It wn* presented to Oif 
Counci, and Aid. Young snggeated 

Ilea of the dam. to offer the Com 
pany $10,000. ThU suggeetlon wai 
afterward! favorably considered and 
the following supplementary report 
waa submitted and adopted by 
Council:

"We. your Sphclhl Committee beg 
leave to submit a further report on 
thla subject (Park* and Squares).

In lieu of deeding .No. 4 dam and 
a money consideration, we would 
propose that this Council enter 
an agreement with the Western Fuel 
Compony along the following lines: 

For a moneury consideration on
ly of 910.000 In the City Bond* 
$1,000 each year for ten years, I 
which we are to receive the Title 
all the Parka and Squares aa out
lined in our prevlons report. 

Respectfully submitted.
JOHN W. COBURN,

JNO. SHAW.
HV. McKE.NZIK.

Special Committee 
Along these lines the bylaw

reading of the Connell.

the bylaw waa ppi, 
ip lu 111# XhlrT ju,t

The liegal BtMae.
In preaenUng thl* part of our re

port. we do so impartially and eonal- 
der U our duty to eUte th* exact 
facto of the altuatlon as they appear 

n*. Insofar aa we ar* a^l* to 
learn in tb* same manner that w*

would be giving evideaea before a 
Court of Adjudication.

W* preaant thU
to order that It will not eflaet tba in- 
tareat of tbe city to ease tba dtoputa 
a carried to the eoarta.

Tb* dadtoattoa of a piae*
■ay be given for any purpose; It 
uay be dedleatdkl by tbe donor for 

weraatloa. Bsboel, todnetrtol, ebareb
,r aay other perpoee. at tbe 
,f tbe peraon or Arm ao granting It 

Yonr commute* on tovaeUgatloa 
»n Bad no raeord or letters to exlst- 
•ne* throwing any Mgbt on th* qnas- 
lon as to what th*

for. or If they were ever de- 
dicatod. It baa alway, been aaeam- 
•d and claimed by th* eltlaens that 
hey were granted for recreation pnr 

W* may take it for granted, 
■-herefore. that they were dedi

pnrpoe*. and tbat tbe 
■tent of tb* Vanoonver Coal Com
pany wa* tbat they were to be naed
•or that perpoee.

Yonr committee were under tb* Im 
treaaloa. when they took thla qnee- 
!oa into eonalderation that one* a 
ledleatlon wa, made tb* owneraktp 
•f the property pasaed ont of Ue do- 
lor'a poaaeaaion, and tbat It then be- 
onged to the party or partle* to 
vbom It waa donated, and we are to 
lined to think that thU nndersUad-

To England Under BEOTRAL FLAG
AiMrioan Um (Miiw Vnrt I Iffwp—I) 

u,«. r«i«s
D. J. JenMn’8

FhOBB
1.8«nd6 BiMtItaiStaet

McAdie

»n* corrected by onr eolldtors; Tny-

vT“* tee (dedication) stripped of 
he light of poasesaioa remains to 
he original owner and the toad re- 

blm whenever th* dty loae* 
WMession of the aqnar* or park.'

The qnastioa than aroea what 
wonld be tb* caaee, or can*** that 
volnd deprive th* dty of Ito dedl- 
ated righto? Aa wo bava stated we 

that U waa for
purposes. Have they been used for 
'hat pnrpoae? No. The dedication 

violated to each case. Ce- 
noz Road Park ha* twen need tor 

Demi Bqnara
anted for drens purposes and for 
Ir* hall mae. Milford Ciaecent. as 
■ar aa we know has not been need 
dr any pnrpoae. parUeularty recraa- 

On these grounds w* fee] that 
be *tty‘a claim would be coualdeta- 

'ily weakened ahonld th* case be enr- 
■M to the court*.

■eatioB by oceupaUon, w* ar* 
dvlaed; quoting from a letter from 

^aylor, Harvey, Qrant, Stockton A 
Imitb. they aay:

"Time and uae frequently create a 
iresumptloa of dedleatlou. If during 
mvernl yearn all partlen eoneeraed 
lave aUowed toads originally dedl- 
ated for a park, etc., to be ased for 

irdal purposes Ineonaiatent 
with park naaga, thla woald be very 
orong evideaee that the dedication 
iad never been accepted by tbe 
-oundlag lot ovrner*. tb* dty or the 
inbIte. and the origlnnl owner, hi* 
ieira or saalgaeen, eonld by Judgment 
>t tb* eoert declare the dedIcaUoa 
at an end.”

WUl tbU effect our Parku and 
•qnaran? We are Indined to think 
hat the judge would uk* toto eon- 

dderatlon thla feature of the dedlcn
Uon.

On these gronnda we are advised 
that there ar* only two oonraet to 
follow to order to settle thi* qnes-

igreementaaperbylawforai 
todeteasible title.

Or a lawanlt to determto* whether 
dty had dedicated righto, pre- 

scrlpUon, or no.

The Teiephoi
Will Save You Money
Figure it out If you have no telephone, wiiBt ioee 

---------- to go to-
ng? If yon go down tewa 1

hours are taken np. Apart from tbe 
deraUon, by using your telepb 
more time for other honseboi

you woiAd here

If you want to get your Menda over tor an 
you have either to travel or send lettaia. Be«la«a, 
envelopes and paper count apt

If you jot down liUle Itams of expenM duni« a 
month, yon will probaWy find that they total to moi« 
Uian the cost of U« telephooa.

Tbe telephone actually pays for itself.
You wUl flii.l it is not a luxury. On tha oonttary, 

it is a necessity. The more you use it, flte flaora you 
wUlflnditso.

B. G. TeiepDoiie Gb.
Limited

The Council i
aettle the question of park* once 

tor all. Reeointlon adopted June 21. 
1918.

The Western Fuel Company la tbe 
cegiatered owner of all the Parka and 
Squares except Da to* Square, 
cord from tbe Land Registry office, 
victoria.

The dedication of the Parka to th* 
city is questioned. Letters from Mr. 
Yarwood on behalf of the Company 
dated June fth. 1910. Feb. 9. 1916.

Solicitor* opinion to referenoe 
thereto. Elliott. MacLean A Shand 
Squares except Dalton Squarea. Ke- 
baa been obutned you cannot be sure 
and no one can make yon sure n* to 
your -poeltlon with regard to these 
lands." March 6tb.

Taylor. Harvey. Grant, Stockton.
Smith:
"Therefore I am clearly of the

justlfle* the city to seeking a declar
ation of the Coart at once nettling 
thla tltle.”By UU both Arms ad 
Ut e of dedication U questioned, 

ttoly two coursen open. SetUement 
Indefeasible Title.

iw sttlU to determine the right of 
or Utl* by

Heapectfully aabAltted.
PARKS AND SQUARES COM.

lEITEIS
Coal, Wood, Oil
A tom sunplM In the window* many ntoro HmMs

A new stock of the High Ovon

‘Peninsula” 

Ranges ■^} 'V* i.'.

i so# this onUroly dlfforont raii|to 
(■Ado in Oanada)

W.H. Morton’s
Hardware Store
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PMm-BUck w*t*r I hoar

BIRTH—On Hondir. Nor. 8. «t Mn. 
Hold', matereitr home, Polrrlew. 
to the wife of Mr. Derld Teylor. 
aottth Veneonrer. of • eoa.

Special Prices on 

Fancj Cheese
In One round Tint

v!: i ;;.v v:: .\\v.S

In Tiffo-Pound Jar*

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Phones 110, 16, 89. Johnston Block

PREMeWlDES REPLY

PROPOSALS
tConilnood from Pm. One.)

Mr. Junei Hnndlen left thU mom 
In* to apead • wek la Vonoonrer

Tho memberahip of the Lodlee' 
Home Kwmnc CUee te now etoeed.

COAL IS BETTER 
THAN OIL FUEl

L8Mt

11600

liiliMiii-

The Nnanimo United Pootbell 
CInh will meet tonight at eight o‘- 
etoek In the Central hotel parlora.

alght at the home of Mm. Home.

The am OnUoe will meet iS the 
a n. E. work mome on Wedlmaday

ftemeea at 3:80. Any giH wleb- 
Ing to become a regnlar member wUl

At the meeUag of the KalgbU of 
PytMaa thia ronlag the amyUded 
tWfd am of the earemoay of in- 

wfl] be »at oa and a good

la* ww h*. been 
---- a « «eMamd tar thia etam ef

P%m.^nmca>rtmtei. 
■•Wng naaatwtaa ef thie

The regalar aeeettag of the B. P. 
1. I. wta be held taalgbt at 1 o'cleek 

» naitaiM ct tmaortaaee wtB 
rnimmil $. MoCtdeh, Samw

^ yean* man a*d ladle,
of Wadeae tttiaat Ifethodlet Cbarob 
wffl gHe a eoneeii In th* KaduidW 
ebareh « Wellagtoa na Tharaday. 
•tip.*. Adrnmatoa SS eaata.

There win be a general meetlag of 
the Nanaimo Uterary aad Athletic

a gbt at S •‘dock, an g

Old King Coal U coming into lil» 
own again.

PulTorlied coal aa a snbstltnte for 
oU fuel haa been demonstrated to b« 

safer and a cleaner form of fuel, ac 
cording to Mr. R. C. Cempbell-John- 
Bon. the well known mining and 
tallnrgical engineer of 8*atUe.
The new method U gone beyond the 

uperimenUi stage In bringing coal 
ipetitlon with oil in regard, to 

the cost. The coal is crushed aa Sne 
aa aaw dual wHh eompreaaed air. and 

can be fed through the aams noi- 
aela that are now need for oil bum- 
era and no renewala will be neceeaary. 

“In oar lighting nartes it means a 
lokeleaa ataam coal, an absolute

any warship. The British admiralty 
will publish no lafonnathm. yet they 
are known to bare perfected this pro 

from the fact that they parchase 
large quantiUea of craahed coal.

“There U no danger of storing It. 
and U can be pradnced from any lo
cal coal, snceesafully replacing 
celebrated .Welsh ooal used In the 
British and all other naries.

"The experimehU that hare already 
l<*n carried out are paat history. 
w;th the British smelter at Swansea 
1.ong ago they naed ooal and coke 
dost m thia way aa a fuel. Beren 

of eopper om am now being 
amettad with one ton of crushed coal 

bemu formerly the mtio was 
ton of eoal to a ton ef ore.

•There has been a dlBtenlty 
imelting Sne ore dertTed from t_. 
mechanical oil Botation proccH. W<th 
the new process for eombnatlon 
blast fnraaees are done away with 
and the cost of erection of a smelter 

reduced nearly nine-tenths. The 
plants can be bnUt at the eopper mln- 

aad the freight chargee eared.

laBOR r.vio.Ns aiwibt
RBrRUI.TI.VO C.4MP.4IOV

London. Nor. 8 —A remarkab e 
demonstration In furtbemnoe of Lord 
Ocrbya recruiting eampalgn Was held 
in Tmfalgar Square yesterday by 
th.- trades union, of London. As 
* result a Urge nnmber of young 
m.n enlisted. With the exception oi 
the Clapham bmneh of the Independ 
cn: Labor party, which declined to 
participate, all the aalona In London 
sent reproeenUtiToa and an It 
crowd gathered In the square.
^ ReK.lutlon. adopted at the meet- 
ng reaffirmed Uboi-a conrlctlon that 

the TolunUry aystem of en Istment 
would meet the needs of the country, 
and pledged deroted aupport to Lord 
Derby-, campaign "In order to bring 
the war to a ancceaaful Isane and to 
prevent the eaublUhment In thU 
country of the conecriptlonlat mmlll- 
Ury and naval eyetem.

The danger Is that on a separate day 
the voting will only bring out

:me of both sides, leaving the 
large mass of voters unrecorded. You 
will agree with me that It would be 
very unsatisfactory If only 60 per 

of the electors should record 
their votes and a bare majority ol 
these were to be cast on either aide. 
All experience goes to show that a 
law that does not have a large and 
generous public opinion behind It can 
not be successfully enforced.

The other consideration Is that of 
expense. It will cost between $40,- 
and $60,000 to submit a plebiscite 
separately. However, these 
iuuperable objectloua and will be 
the subject of further consideration.

Rnahlag the beim.

As to the for

The ranUrAuMlng of the Nanai- 
-sJ- »» Waakea'a AaxUUry Hoapitnl 8o- ATE0NC.M.R.

ML UNCERTAIN
Dr. and MriL lULau Psaaer of 
• local UnlDgieal atatten, left on 

«* PatHett tbi. aMrnInc Ibr To- 
—an* ethar potaU ia OnUrio 

rntm-to be away about a

Wn. < Banana HowRa) f sow ee- 
liMiMa* aa abamcMCe MUttary Mos 
^ an* ta akortty to b. aaeembled 

taw aMfeer ta rmnea or U

------ eonld be
y ee to when the

---------„r of the C.M.R. egnadroa,
taetinod for Nanaimo, will arrive.

Apart from the eocUont which 
bare reached Nanaimo aad Victoria, 
the entire force etlD Is at Vernon 
«»■*. It is suted that the othore 
might be looked for in a few daya 
bet owtog to the nnceruinty of ob-j 
taUlaa traaenortalion taeilHIee. It 

to give the exact date

to-night
Your last opportunity to 
see that great spectacular 
pictur

Via

WmM

a Parity Rolled Oats la Air 
paekace ona- 

»ta«. Braekmaa * Ear

• wpoeetDie to give tbe « 
of their departnre or arrivol.

OLEART MATCTB

WlfTH PRKD WRL8H

samjrna*

neneen to the WelBagtda Motho-
oa Tharaday eventag, 

( at 8 o’doek. AdmUeSon 
* ««>od program wfll bo, 
r which ran parUeaUre

Wlaalpeg. Nov. 8,—Artlclee have
bmm elgaod for a eoateet tor the 
world', lightweight champlonriilp bo- 
tween Praddto Welsh, present tlUe- 
holder, aad Johnny O Leary, of 8e- 
»tiU„ ligbtwelgbt champloa of Can- 
*<!•. to Uke pUce bme oa -November 
18lh. The boot will be a twelve- 
ronnd affair.

Promoter Lewis Smith, who hand- 
led the O'Leary-DronllUrd boat 
last meatb, which O'Leary won In 

faehloa. wa« .neceeefnl In In- 
temotlng a nomber of the leading 
bnafacei meo in this city In the title 
^at aad oaany raised the guarantee 
WeWi'e manager, Harry Pollock, do- 

before mgnhig articles. A
-------- ^wd U expected, themjhe-
lag nearly It.ooo soldiers hereYfe 
tbelr winter quarters, and WaUbTe 
a favorite here. ,v. •

R the atony

■Ud samber ef tbe Na- 
«f tbe Aaeleat Order 

I. of wbfeb tbe MX paB- 
a membera of tbe Kaaa- 
h- The tneral aarvieae 
taAbptbeEar; W. 1

tbe damiiy .ad’trt^ 
The tamlly wUb to 
Wtatafor the Uad 

-----4 aad tmaatital Bor-
Mariveddarla* tbelr md

WRO.VB8DAY
A rirondwHy Feature in 

Four Acts

The
Runaway

Wife
Peatariag

»«»rtfclfd*ndJu«Uito 
Wayn*

Modern 

Bungalow

wish a referendum In the exact terms 
of a bill to be pieced before the peo
ple, and an absolute response, yea 
or nay. to be registered. There ere. 
In my opinion, two fnndamental ob- 
jecUoni to this proposal. In the Brst 
place, it restricu the choice of the 
people to only one method of dealing 
with the Ilqnor problem, whereas 
there may be many effective methods 
of bringing about what prohibition
ist. have chiefly la view. An act of 
Parliament may be Inspired 
right principle, but may exprese 
badly.

Direct liTiriBlatloa.

In the second piece I am opposed 
to the enggeetton of direct legislation 
which Is eontmry to the aplrit of 
Bj^>«^J*P^ntatlve Instltutlone

form of legislative procedure gro'w- 
lag up In the United States wHh very

» whole oa various phases of the 
qneetlon Involved, and what the peo- 
ead therefore the form of the plebis
cite mnst bo each as to Indicate very 
clearly what Is tbe public wish and 
what U fair to all classes of tbe 

innity.
Aa soon aa the form of reference 

is prepared an announcement will be 
In the meantime won are 

Ulwrty to pnblUh the correspondei

RICHARD McBRIDE.

WANTED— Girl of 17 to SO to'help 
la kitchen aad honse, throe others 
kept. Oonatry altnatlon. Apply 
Mrs. Tryoa, PTench Creek. Parke- 
VU10.VJ., Nt-St

Let "Sunlight” do the Camp Washing
rWYHERE is only one soap that will make 
X your big heavy shiru and underwear 

8M clean and «weet and aoft as you like 
them—that’# "Snniight"

Strong enough to move the worst of camp 
dill—^gentle enough not to hurt a single fabric.

Sunlight Soap is absolutely pure—- 
it*8 the best all round general purpose 
soap there ia.

Sold by all Grocers.

Sunlight Soap
KIR8T ANTI-GKRMAN

BIOT CAHK 8TARTKD

Victoria. Nov. *— The flraf dam
age salt against the city of Victoria, 
arising out of the
In be cHy last May haa begun. A writ 
has been Sled in tbs anprama court 

W. J. Taylor. K.C., acting for 
Carl Lowenberg. trading aa Carl Lo- 
wonberg A Company.

The plaintiff to the action aski for 
damagea for loss oceaaioned at bis 
premises on Wharf street by the fail
ure of tbe eorpomtion of tbe city ol 
Victoria to pn • •
the rioters. The writ la brief and ii 
merely the opening gun of the action 

Tbe eaase of tbe action waa th. 
rtotUg that occurred in Victoria fol 
lowing the sinking of the Lneltanle.

A number of busineas pIao« on 
stormed, among them that Sf CsM 
Lowenberg A Company. Prom Ob 
store a quantity of goods waa takia.

The eraonnt of tbs loss U aet Ma
ted In the writ, nor is menUon amSs 
of the amount of damage cUlmeA

Mrs. George Gartley, of VaaeMh 
r. formerly of .Nanaimo. Is rialtiBg 

frienda In tbe city.

NANAIMO CADTES.

The cadets of 178, Nanalms Cs- 
det Corps are notlSed to wear their 
iniforms tomorrow, and all tura sal 

for strset parade. Bnglera and dram 
mcra mnst some prepared. AaeemMa 
at 3.46 p.m. at Qnennell achool.

R. M. ARCHER, Instnutar.

or flvo lSSs,: iai5?laJ^Tp^rch
-ff***- moatdesirable residential section »ery central. •o«>on.

la vajnable p™p«n 
Msiroo'a ehoicMt

Price Only

$2050
ts tor the Above

mmiitm
NOTAjnr PUBUC

King’s Quality flour
Canada’s Best

81.76 per Sack

ioiHiiSflH, Cowie L Stofikwell

SPECIAL FILUES AT SPENCER’S
SAHPLK BUHJSE8 AT fIJM

We made a fortunate buy in Ladies’ Waist Samples. 
Two entire sets about 30 dozen in all, at about half 
their real value. Gome and see this lot. It’s impowi- 
ble to describe such on assortment of styles and ma- 
teripls, suffice to say that Uiey were made for this 
season’s selling, and the materiafs are principally flne 
flannels, with some silks and velvets; almost all are 
made in sizes 36 to 38. See window display of this 
line. In the lot are values to |4,50.
Choose now at........................................................

taix or vmaaae Have, «s »d
If you have been waiting for reduced prices in Millin
ery, now is the Ume to buy. Scores of pretty Hats 
to select from at a price which would be consfdered 
low at the end of the season. In the lot are velvet 
and plush shapes in black and While combinationa, 
n^Uy trimmed with wings and feaUier moimls. See 

•.window display of this lot. They were marked to sell 
at 85 and $6 each. Some higher. Clearance pricefS.80

■A08ATf1,»AIIDf1>»).
lixceptional vglues in bags for Saturday. Fine

at ..............................

IDEREO lUREAU 90/^,
9tM> VaiiiM to Oo at 4B«.

Come early for this line and get the choice pat-

Choose on Saturday, at each

r

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


